
.nnt.n.l loorrlro for tho Wit
which passed into the bands JjM l)Con

Si? 'S n in .^J™, filS
trsfffs » ■“

peeled Chat insnufnctiucrs win »

business{,f 11,o countryU *• «tl«wnt that a
wool nos boon

much lafficj‘LV. motion «lur* mr tlie past ton weeks,tak
.m«MiBWwoo/modo His appearance, than for

Our mills sro now folly em-v i >

«r..«niniitrgoodsns fast as they can turn
Fi oy

« iVt,iBr
«ml Irnoe generally lias seldom lookedi,nin SrolnKtiig. With splendid cri.p-DronpecH.and«-«ViSallnn of mi unusually largo export de-manSforoiirsnrjilos produce, business-men are

moklnc forward fora hcalihyandprwporous trade,
n i vitl avo no doubt but that wool and woolens
will share In tbo general Improvement:”
Wo-tud ttouco, rnoiltmn....
Washed llocce. fine, per lb
Medium unwashed
Fine do JSStm-’I’uarse do .Offfilfi
Tab-noshed, choice
U’ub-woebcd, common to good 30®3i

liIVE STOCK*
CHICAGO.

ReeelnU— CnttU, jrw». Shtfp,Monday r., I'i-’i o.mia 841
Tuesday ...... 4.1)00 12,000 COO

Total n.irm ci.ons 811
famc time ln«t week 8,707 10,310 1,7;t8
Zlontlny 3,801

CATTLE—Common to good shipping beeves
dill), and’lrrcgutnriy lower. Tho receipts of

the grades of slock answering to the above descrip-

tion wore pretty large, and that fact, coupled
With tho depressed tone of Eastern advices, made
shippers shy, and they Insisted upon tower prices.
Tbolr purchases wore made at 5010 c off from
Monday's figures, and did not reach a very largo

aggregate even at tho docllnq. Extra cattle
called to tho requirements of tho export trade
snot witha continued good demand, and for that
class prices were well supported. Texans and na-
tive butchers' stuff also ruled fairly steady, there
lining a good demand from the homo trade,
lucre being n good demand from tho homo trade.
Stockers worebut little Inquired for. and. though
the offerings were few, holders wore bothered to
closo out oxccpt-ata reduction frtitn former rates.
Trading was at J2.00-tf5.25, the latter figure being
paid In threo,or'four Instances for extra droves
averaging from 1,000 to 1,700 lbs. There were a
unmoor of transfers at $5.0005. 15 for averages of
from 1,500 to 1,700 lbs. Tho offerings of fine
catle wore more numerous than on any day of late.
Enlos to the Eastern trade werent*o.soo4.os, fair
tocliolco cattle weighing from 1,100 to 1.500 lbs
celling within that range. Western cattle were
hard to soil, and trading was slownt $2.0003.20.
The general market closed quiet and easy.

QUOTATIONS.
Hxtrs Hooves—Graded steers, weighing

1,450 lbs and upwards .. .81.00®5,25
L'lmlco Beeves—Fine, /at. well-formed

etuers, weighing 1.250 to 1,450lbs... 4.50®4.05
.Good Beeves—Well-fattened steers,

weighing I*lso to 1.300 lbs 4.55®4.40
Medium Grades—Steers In fair flesh,weighing],oso to 1,500lbs 0.0004.10
JJmehers1Stock—Poor tocommon steers

and common to choice cows, for city
(daughter. weighing HOU to 1,0.*i0 lbs 2.40®3.00

Eldck Cattle—Common cattle, weighing
700 to 1,050 lbs 2.50®3.00

Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,
vtngs. hulls, and scalawag steers... 1.7502.25Texas Cnlllo -Through droves 2.2502. S5

Veals, nor 100 lbs 3.2505.00
CATTI.E

■JYrt. At. Price.
72 1,0405n.25

, 00 1,004 5.25
10 1,578 5.1515........1,501 5.15
30 _ ...1,007 5.05

5A1.89.
No. Ap. Price,

33.1,20081-05
10 1,432 3.00
35 1,211 3. HO
10 3,100 3.75
GO C01... I,OHH 3.50

, 1H .......1,5110 5.00 lllcows..1,021) 3.35
• 18 1,408 5.00 20 C01...1,121 3.30

13.——1,424 4.85 21 ColTx Oil) 2.00
15 1.401) 4.a5 108ColTx 1,048 3.10
13 1.450 4.0 U 120Col Tx 1,007 3.10

• 16. ..1,308 4.70 70 1,032 3.05
U'l 1,420 4.05 35 C01...1,121 3.20

32 1,280 4.55 131 ColTx 1.038 3.05
30.. .1,341 4.55 120ColTx1,080 3.20
G1........1,285 4.40 02 Col Tx1,020 3.00
33.. —.1,303 4.45 33C01Tx1,007 3.00
48 1,301 4.35 40 Col Tx 1)75 3.00
31.. , 1.301 4.35 273C01Tx 057 2.H5
14 Col .. 1,505 4.35 21 013 2.874
34. ——.1,240 4.33 OOTexas. 001) 2.85
1H 1,320 4.35 04Texas. HIM) 2.H5
10. —.1,370 4.45 (13Texas. 024 2.8517— 1.208 4.50 104Tcxil». 015 2.85
40;... 1.370 4.50 20COWS.. t)7O 2.80
10.. .1.204 4.20 137Texas. 003 2.80
10. ..-..1,285 4.30 30Texas. 843 2.80
18 1.324 4.30 22 Texas. 880 2.75H 5 ... —l,lOl 4.30 lOOToxos. 875 2.76
57 1,032 4.25 20Tcxas. 850 2.70
32 1.230 4.25 05Texas, 773 2.00
15 1,203 4.15 24Texas. 778 2.05
24 1,180 4.00 40TCXSS. 818 2.0514.. —.1,108 4.00 24cows.. 004 2.70
14.. —. 1,188 4.00 03Texas. 708 2.50
10 1,148 4.00 23Texas. 840 2.40
04 1,203 4.00.. 10C0W8..1,017 2.40
IIOGB—The market was more liberally supplied

.than for n number of days previous, and prices
'•wore weak all around, with light nnd goodto best'heavy selling a shade lower. Ordinary heavy pack*
ing grades wore la comparatively light supply and
inoro salable at tolerably fall figures. Sales wore
noted nil the way from $2.7503.10 for skips, to
$4.10 for choice bacon hogs, though fow sold
below 53.10. or above $4,00, Tho market closed

•ajnlct at $3.8004.05 for common to prime light,
«ml at $3.2503.85 for poor to choice heavy.

All solos arc made subject to a shrinkage of 40lbs for piggy nows and 80 lbs for stags.

An, Price.
ILU $4.10
.irct 4.i0
.100 4.05

No. Av. Price,
?4o ;wi *3.7524.—....344 a. 70
04.... —,243 3.7041. —....202 4.05

55 ISI 4.05
2(1.... 215 4.00

21 ,—320 3.70
101 3lO 3.05
51

44.. .217 4.00
40 215 4.00
05.. ...100 4.00
31 lB7 4.00
fU. ——.loß 4.00
28— ....188 ,4.00
35.__.102 4.00
40. —,...20(1 4.00
51. .220 O.UO
20—. .230 3.85Bl 100 4.00
23 212 4.00
31.. .217 4.0022 203 4.00
37. —.. 180 4.0021 105 4,00
07 15U 4.00

.31 278 3.80
Jin nil 3.80

, 50 22H 3.82Ut 82 147 3. HO
21 2QI 3.7040 337 3.70

70— ...301 3.05
4H— .22(1 3.05
57.. 205 3.05
23. ....201 3.00
30
53 100 3.50
28 251 3.50
24 15(1 3.5037 —....174 3.50
20 230 3.4030 271 3.40
22 255 3.40
31 255 3.40
84—..282 3.40
20.. 220 3.40
4b.—,—205 3.4022.. .170 3.4022 274 3.4030 203 3.35
40 200 3.35
28 270 3.J15
20— .103 3.30
35.. ...201 3.30

811EEP—Wore In small supply and prices, under
« fair demand, wore firm. We quotepoor to com-mon at82.50ft3.0D. medium nt *3,28©3.60. and
good toextra at $3.75@4.75 per 100 lbs.

IIUtWALO.
BorPAto. July 20.—Cattle—Receipts. ],088;

market dullend slow; offerings mainly fair to me-
dium quality; n few extra steers for export at
S4.Brrfcs.oU; good to choice, *4.20©4.75; fair to
medium. $3.80©4.10; light butchers*. *3,40©
3.05.

Sheepand Lamus—Receipts, 2,100; fair togood
Western sbeop. 53.K0©4.1)U: choice, selected ex-porters', *4.75©5.00; four cars unsold.

Hook—Berninis, (iso; offerings all heavy grades;
•ales at *4.00©!. 15.

BAST LinEllTY.
East Udkutt, I'a., July21).—Cattle—Fecoipts

to-day, 1.41H1 head, nil for thin market; supply
heavy; mutiny common to medium generally;
only u few Inariu really good to extra; market
actives about hO loads sold, of which about 50were for shipment; prices unchanged from jester-
lay; beet. 94.00; fair to good, 9a.7ofti.Uo; cum-
mon, S3. 25ft3. CO.lions—Hccclpta to*dny, 1,103 bead; Yorkers,t3.PW.4.t'O; Philadelphia*, 91.10ft4.13.Siißßf—lu-cc-lpts to-day, 4,200 head; marketdull; prices ranging 3®4c, ,

WATSItTOWH.
Watbutown, July20.—Hekp Clatti.k—necelpts,

BOO; choice, 87.C0T&7.25; extra, f(1.50fti1.75;
Bret quality, 85.5<)ft0.00; second, 93.00ft5.25;third. 94.00ft!.75. ' w *

lions—Western fatawlno, Bi.7f>.
biißrti* an«> l.AMUH—Receipts, 5.012; sales Inlou<. lit* cacti; extra, 93.5005.00; springiambs, 96.0dftU.00, * . B

KANSAS CITY.
„ ftwcwl DUuutc* to The Tribune.
Kassas city, Mo., July 20.-CATTi,B-Thoence Current reports receipts, 1,100; shlpmouts,I0.»: quiet; native shippers. 93.25ft4.40; notlvoBlockers and fcoderti. 92.40ft3.a0; native cows,9i.7.»,ii2.75; crass Texas steers, $2.0CKA2.70.

ii i. 9SI; *blpnionls, 125; slow;Worshipping, 93.0Uft3.70; mixed packing, $3.25
CINCINNATI.

Ju,y 89.—Hons—Active and firmerfor Hunt; heavy; steady; common, 93.75ft3.35;IJ»J.U.wif3.BSS packing. 83.40ft3.00; butch-•rs, 3J.G0ft3.85; receipts, I,2s'J;shipments,4l6.
LUMBER,

The movement of lumber and shingles last week
aod alneo Jan. 1, with comparisons, laglvenbelow;

hkcbwts.
Since SinceHVr#, Wttk Jan. 1, Jan. I.

_
.

IK7G. IH7H. 1870. 1878.Lumber, m ft.. 40,731 27,121 031,470 409,708bblngies, m....17,500 H1,573 303,641 30^474
SiIITUBKTH.Lumber, m ft.. 13,212 12,321 ai7.773- 300,583eulogies, in.... 3.775 2,052 41,174 04,347Tbs local receipts continue largo, averagingabout 40,000,000 ft per week. At the cargo sale-docks lumber i» not so plenty, but the arrivalsat the yards scorn to make op the deficiency. Op-erators think the scaaon’a receipts at ibis portarolikely Jo run to 1.400.000,000 ft,-the largest overknown. - On the other band, the demand for luta*

'Jfn. ’

, 00...,in...,1 41...,

ber Is almost unprecedented, being relatively nolle
os large as the supply.

It Is estimated that tbo whole slock of logs In
sight on tbo Mississippi and tributaries Is abont
1.180,<100,000 ft. The river manufacturers say
they do not Intend to saw all the logs this season,
(hough tbo bnlk of them have come out of the
streams*

Timrnrgo market was qnlet yesterday, the offer-
ings being very small. A few loads were sold parly
at recent figures, and n holdful of Maulsteo piece-
stuff brought $0.60. The receipts at the sale-docks
continue light, and most qualities ore hi fair re-
quest. Hblnglen were firmer, advancing about f>c
per 1,000 under moderate arrivals, hollowingare
the quoiallona:
Choice strip* and boards 8 12,00
(load mill-run inch 10-M SW-fiO
Medium inch
Common Inch '«■£» « JHg,,Sr g.n 1.10 et 1.16BhtosieV::::::::::::: 1.40 ® 1-75

The vnrd market was steady, tiro demand contin-
uinggood. Homo grades of common dry stuff are
In only fair aupply. and many dealers are following
the outside quotations In filling orders. Wc quote:
Third clear, 2 Inch. 9
Third clear, lid bwh -i.OOa^H.OO
Third clear. Inch...
First and clear dresseil Bluing 1j;.60
First common dressed siding 1.1.60
Second common siding....... ... .. 11.60,
Flooring, firstcoiomon, dressed.,..* 2.«.00
Flooring, scejnd common, dressed., 83.00
Flooring, third common, dressed.... 10.60
Ho* hoards. A, lil in. and upwards. HO. 00
Box boards, 1). 18 in. and upwards. 30.00
Box boards, C 10.00
A stock boards, 105h121n., rough... 20.00512K.00
Jl slock boards, 10UM2 In 20.0tw«.»5.W)
Cstock boards, 10012 lu 10.00017.00
I) stock boards , - 10.60011.60
fencing, No. 1 H.fiO'f/.i0.00
Fencing, No. S 7.000 8.00
Green. Inch, common... H.OOO H.50
Common boards, dry 0.00010,00Dimension stuff, dry H.500 0.00
Dimension slew, 20030 ft 10.00013.00
deists and scantling, green 7. *>oo K. 00
runs,am 0.000 7.00
Pickets, rough and select H.oo-jcll.oo
Pickets, select, dressed, and headed 10.000JH.00
Loth, dry 1.50
Lath, green 1.250 1.35
Shingles, “A" standard toextra dry a.oolc 2.15
Milngles, standard 1.750 1.00
Shlnelcs. No.l 70

Tho .1/hMlsHppl iMinbermnn gives tho following:
"The development of the trade In lumber on

Lake Superior during the In*t two years -lias been
fullyns great as In any other branch of business.
All along tho south shore now and extensive saw
mills have been and arc being erected ut conven-
ient points, where they will be able to produce an
enormous quantity of lumber of splendid quality
very cheaply. Two more millsare to bo erected atDnfulh this season, one of which will be a large
first-class mill erected by an experienced and
wealthy operator from Michigan. In addition to
this the Wisconsin Central Hallway Is furnishing a
largo amount of lumber, not only for
tho Nortnwcst. but for direct shipment
to Europe, which trade Is expected to lie

Indulged In at Duluth. Those who are shipping
this timber claim that it Is equal if not superior in
quality to any sold on tho mnrketa of tho Old
World, where it cornea In contact with lumber
from every country. As to the supply, probably
tho region around Lake Superior bus the largest
amount of unbroken forest on the continent, with
the exception of tho Northwest coast. The mills
at Stillwater, Minneapolis, mid along tho North-
ern Pacific will find sharp nmi active competitors
for tho Hed Hlvcr, Dakota, and Upper Missouri
trade very soon, ns tho Northern Pacific will un-
doubtedlyfavor that locality which gives thorn the
longesthaul, and from which they mustlmiil thewtfofttcars empty unless they load with lumlter.
In this trade wo see more for Duluth thin wc ever
discovered daring her mushroom days. Superior
City, Ashland, llnrfield, Ontonagon, and- other
points will come In fora full share of this trade."

DRY GOODS,
CHICAGO.

Jobbers report a freer movement than Is asnal
to the season. Few buyers nro present In person,
but there Is a generous flow of muU*ordoni, and
through that medium the dally distributions reach
very fair proportions. In prices there have been
few recent changes. The market retains all the
elements of strength lately characterizing It, and
with the opening of the autumn trade—which
promises tobo the most active that our merchants
have experienced for many years—prices, both for
cottons and woolens, may tie expected to resume
their upward course. Stocks are uuw undergoing
a steady augment preparatory for the fall trade,
which Is expected to ne fairly under way by the
last of August. Collections continue goad.

The New York journal of Coinvurce nays of
cottons:

* *Some attempt has been made to weaken prices
in view of the declined market for the Htnple. But,
ns we have contended nil through tho action nnd
advances of the last three months, the result dc*
Mred is not probable, as the price of goods lind not
kept, pace with the improved prices for raw ma-
terials. nnd that a retrograde movement In values
would nut ho inaugurated until the cost of tho
material had fallen below any figures probable dur*
lug tho summer months, while any effort to pro*voice such action Is the result of buyers intheir on*
dcavors to replace broken stocks at or near prices 1
at which they bud been distributed.

*• in order that our readers may nndoratanil at aglance bow the goods market Blands In relation to
the staple In comparison.with prices at the corre-
sponding date in the past twoyears, wo introduce
the following figures:

1871. 1878. 1870.
Middlingcotton 124 c 1111-lCc ll^cStandard sheetings.... 74c «4c
Printingclothes, 04x04 4*Bc 31M(Jc 4 c

NUW YORK.
NewYouk, July 20.—Business continues slug-

gish with cummlsslou-hoiiHes. and Iho jobbing
trade Is quiet; cotton goodn in light demand tintsteady In price j dnrk nrltiUt in fair request ut first
hands, and some leading makes jobbing moro free*ly; men's wear of woolens in light demand and
steady; ehlrU and drawers in steady request;foreign goods quiet.

BY TEJLEGIIAPH.
FOREIGN'.

The following wore received ny tho Chicago
Hoard of Trade;

LtYxitrooi., July 20—11:30 a, m.—Flour, Os Od
©Us 3d. Wheat—Winter, Pa 2d®l)s Hd; spring, 7a
10d©0$; while, 8s Bri(2,os 8d: club, Oh 7d©los.
Cora, 4s OU. Pork, 475. Lard, 31h Od. Itccdpts
of wheat last threo days, 170,000 centals, 131,000
being American.

Livxiipool, July 20—1:30 p, m.—Weather fair.
Breadstuffs—Small business at lowurprlcos. Wheat
—Spring, 7s 10d©8n lid; white, 8s 0d®0« 8d;club, 7sfld©los. Corn, 4s sd. Host unchanged.

Livamooi,, July 20—1 p. in.—Flour Od lower, at
12s. Wheat dull and lower; red winter, Os 4d;
No. 2 spring, Ha lid; No. 3 do, 8s Id, Corn—-
tlood market advance necessary tobuy largely;
American mixed, 4s s’4d. 'Cargoes od coast—
Wheat rather dull. Com in good demand. Weath-
er moro favorable. Pork—Western I*. M., 475.
lmrd,3lH(>ii. Bacon—Long clear Is higher, at 20s
3d; short dear (id higher, ut 275; Cumburlands,
2tls (to. *

London, July 20.—Livkupooi.—Wheat easier;
white Michigan. OsOd; Western red winter, l»a4d;
spring, No. 3, Us Id; No. 2,8 s lid; Corn strong.
Maiik Lane—Cargoes off coast— Whoatflrm; there
Is a Continental demand; corn strung. Cargoeson
passage—Wheat, firm; there is a Continental de-
mand; corn, a shade dearer. Fair average qual-
ity of American mixed corn for prompt shipment
by sail, 28s, Weather In England flue.

aptetat THepatch to The Tribune.
LiVEnpoon, July at)—ll;30n. in.—Fi.ocn—No.

Ii 11a Ud; No. 2, OaOd.
Ot»Atx—Wheat—Winter, No. 1, ft Bd; No. 2, Ds

2d; spring, No. I,Bb lid; No. 2, 7nJod; whlto.No.
1, Os 3d; No. 2, Hs Od; club. No. 1,10s; No, 2,
o«7d. Corn—Now, No. 1, issd.I’novisioKß—Pork, i7s. Lard. 31a Od.

Ltvrni'oot., July 20.Cotton—Market firm
otol4ftG U*lod; sales, 10,000 bales;speculation
ami export. l,0|)p; American, 0,500.

lluKAPfrruypß-SmaU business; lower price; Cal*
Ifornla while wheat, average, Ha OdftOa Hd; do club,
Os tklftlls lUd; No. 2 to No. 1 red Western spring,
7a 10®«s Ud; do winter, Os SdftOs Hd. Flour-
Western canal, Os Odftlla Ud. Com weak; mixed
is Bd. ‘

CiißßßE—Fine American, 02s Od,
Macon—Short clear at 275.
Yarns and fabrics at Manchester steady.
London, July 20.—Linsbeo Oit—27s 30dft27s

lud.
ANTwmr, July 28.Pr.Tuor.eusi—l7J4U,

NBW YORK*
Special Dleuateh lo The Tribune.

New Youk, July 20.—(ituix—A brisk move-
ment In No. 2rod wheat for prompt and forward
delivery, at, however, a further reduction of
about Ko per bu on free offerings, leaving off
rather mure firmly at modified figures; other win-
tergrades yielded Hftlc per hu, leading toa fairly
actlvu trade, closing irregular; spring for early
delivery was hold with a fair show of con-
fidence; In option lino spring grades
offered lower, but difficult to place,
as buyers seemed unwilling to operate;
cable advices of later ond lower markets; 128,000
•buNo. 2 Chicago ami Milwaukee spring on private
terms; quotedat 91. Oil bid; 40,000 bu do August
delivery on private terms. Corn unusually time
for early delivery, and quoted a shade cheaper.
Itye wanted ond strong; offerings very light for
early delivery; No, 2 Western quotedat (HSftOSc,
Oats a (rifle firmer on lighter offerings, checking
business; No. 3 Chicago quoted at 35c.

Pnovistoss—ll,eg products freely offered at a de-
cided decline, leading to .a livelier trade. Mess
pork more active at lower flenjes; quoted at $8.05
ftO.OOfornew; 1,000 brls for August, part at
$8.75; I,OUO brls for September at £8.80ft8.86.
Cut mead in luoderalq demandat previous mos.

Bacon qnleti lons clear nt Ik. Western lard more
octlvo at reduced prices; 1,800 leeat 80.00®
(J, 02H ; for forward delivery active at a decline of
7Kc, closing firm; August options at 86.07 H bid;
Beptember, 80.05; Octotar, 10.10; December,
80.00.

BuoAns—TUw In active demand and firm; Cnbn
mnscorodo at fljfc for fair; refined in good de-
mand.

Whisky—Nominal atSI. 07.
Frißmirrs—Accommodation for grain continued

in active request, out materially reduced offerings
of room nn tarlli and tonnage for charter and do*
cldedly confident views of ship-owners worked
against freo movements; for Liverpool, engage-
ments by steam, 10,000 bu grain at7Hd per bn;
room for provisions from Chicago to Liverpool by
ontport steamerreported offered aa low as 40c per
100 Ibn.

To (As tfVrfrm AttociaUd Frrsi.
NbwYoiik, JulyW).—Cotton—Kasy at 1111-10

Oil llMOc; futures steady at 11.00c; August,
11.50c;September, 11.61c: October, 10.88c; No-
vember, 10.60c; December, 10.Me; January,
10.58c; February, 10.03c; March. 10.70c.

Fi.oun—Less active; receipts. 21,000 brls; su-
per State and Western, 83.iKKM.fiO: common to
good extra, 8-1.6004,75; pood to choice, 84.80®
0.50; while wheat extra, 84.7506.25; extra Ohio,
84.60®0.00; Bt. Louis, 91.&0<aO*COt Minnesota
patent process, $5.7508.00.

Gnats—Wheat—More active; receipts, 288,000
bu; ungraded spring, 05c®51.03‘4 No. 2 spring,
81.05ai.05K; ungraded winter red, $1.0001.11;
No. 2do. 81.UIS1.11H; mixed winter, 81.10HO
SI.IOHS ungraded amber, 81.OSH'S!. 10J4 S No. „

amber. BI.IOHOI.IOiR No. 1 amber. sl,llO
1.12; ungraded while, 81,12®1*14H;

-

No. 2 do,
81.122f01.13H; No. I do (salos 14.000bu).at
81.1-IHffrl.l6H; No. 2 red. July (sales of 80.000
bu). ot81.11>h«1.11H for August, sales of 288,-
000 bn. nt 81.lKtl.UH; September (soles of
130,000), otßl.U®l.llH.Hyoftrm; No. a\Usl-
orn. 04(4®55c. Barley dull and nominal. Mall
quiet and unchanged. Com—Limited business;
receipts, 102,000 bu; ungraded, 4.WJ44!j»c; No.
2while, 62H060c; steamer. 44Hc:N0.2. Tilly,44 Kc
bld;44Hcask«d; August, 44?*c bid; 46Hc osked;
September, 40>/,c bid; 4GSc asked. Oats firmer;
receipts, mjKto bu; mixed Western, 3uOJ<o;
white do. 07041c.

JlAV—In fair demand.
Hors—Firm; yearlings, 407c.

QnucßntEs—Coffoo dull; Hlo cargoes, 11U0
1-Mic; job lots, 11M01O&. Sugar—Demand fair:
market firm; lairto good refining. OlffftOSc. Mo-
lasses—Limited demand. Itlco firm; Carolina, OJ£
07?fc. .

Petuoleum—Higher; milted, COftc; crude, 50
5Kc; refined. Otfc.

Tallow—steadyand unchanged.
Resin—Nominallyunchanged.
Turpentine—J)nll; 27c asked.
Kuos—Dull umlhcarr; Western, 0012c.
Provisions— Pork lower; new mess, 88.05®

0.00, Jlcof steady. Cut meats unchanged,
Butter—Quiet nnd firm nt70104c.
Ciirksc—unsettled; Western, 400 c,
Whisky—Nominal at $1.07.

i»n rLADEiiPniA.
PmLAPELpmA. July 20.—Flour—Quiet; Min-*

nciota extra family, medium to high grades, $5.25
05.8714; do good, $5.50; do fancy,ss.Bs; winter
wheat patents, $5.7500.50; Minnesota patent
process, SO.IK). Ityo flour unchanged.

Oiiain—'Wheal dull; Western rejected, $1,070
1.01); No. 2red clerator.Bl.l2Ji; MlchlgAnwhile,
81.12. Corn less active: steamer on track, 48c;
Western mixed do, 48050c. Oats dull; white
Western, 37038c.

PnoviHtons—Steody. Mess beef, $12.00. Smoked
hams, $10.50011.00: pickled, $8.2500.00. Lard
-Western. $0.12*00.3714.

„lllttuu—Steady: creamery extra, l<01Dc; Now
York State nnd Bradford County. Pa., extras,
15010c; Westernllcscrvo extra, 12013c.

Hons—Firm; 1114c.
Cubesr—Bull and heavy; creamery, 5405MC,
Ihtrnoi.EUM—()n)et: refined, crude, r»4c.
Whibky—Oulct: Western, $1.07*4.
Receipts—Flour, 1,100 brls; wheat, 124,000

tm; com, 28,000 bu; oats, 5,500 bu; rye, 500
bu.

Bmv»ENTfl—Wheat, 32,000 hu.
BahtCau.— Wheat dull; No. 2 red, July,Si. 12If

bid, sl. 134 asked. Corn dull; sail mixed, July,
45*40 bid. in?„c asked.

Wooir—Quiet; supply ample; nominaliy an*
changed. *

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans. Jnly 20.—Flour—Qnlet and

weak: superfine, $3.2503.50; XX, $4.50; XXX,
$4.5005.25; high grades, $5.5005.85.

Grain—Corn In fair demand; mixed, 40c; ycl*
low, 47c; white scarce and higher at OSc. Oats
dull nnd lower at 314035c,

Hay—Firmer; prime, $18.00; choice, $20,000
21.00.

Provisions— Pork dull, weak, and lower, at
$0.25, Bulk moats firmer; shoulders, loosn, ny
CWljjc. Itucnn firmer; shoulders, 44c; clear rih,
55fc; clear, Oc, Hams—Sugor*ctirod, convened, 84
011c, as in size. Lard steady; tierce, $0,500a. «7‘4; keg. $7.12407.374.

Coiin-Mkai.—l)uilat $2.70.
WiiisKT—.Market dull; Western rectified, $1.05

01.10.
GiioccniP.B—Coffee quiet: Rio cargoes, ordinary

to prime, 114015c. Sugar—Good demand at fullprices; fair to fully fair, fl4o7*ic; common to
fair, OJJOHc: prime to choice, 7*407X0; yellow
clarified. 7*4o7Jic. Molasses dnll and nominal;
fermenting, 24030c; comuunt, 25028c; fair, 280
3tic; prime to choice, 32035c. Rice—Good do*mnml atiß-ic.Biian—Murkctdull at (124c.

BAT/riMOIIE.
Bai.timouk, July 20.Fioon— Quiet and no*

chanced.
Chain—Wheat—No. 2 Western winter red, spot

ami July. Sl.lOUQl.lO'ii; August, *1.304©
1.10H;September,sl.lo*/,©1.10y. Com—West*
oni mixed, spot aud July, 4lU©44?sc; August,
44!4®44>ic; Scplomoer, 45}*©46Sc; Octohor,
•Jti©lo4c; steamer, 4l(g*42c. Oats lower; 3D©
40c for Western white; do mixed, 38®3»c; Ponu*
sylvama. 37®38c. Ilyo steady ut57©58c.

Hay—Firmand unchanged.
PnoviHtoxH—Steady and unchanged.
1J utteu—Steady; prime to cliolco Western

packed, 12©Hc.
Kuos—Firm at 10c.rirrnni.F.tTM—Unchanged.
Corns*—Quiet and tlrm; Wo cargoes, 1114©

14Hc.
Whisky—Dullat si. 07'4©1 .08.
Fuehihts—To Liverpool, unchanged.
Receipts—Flonr.s,27B bris; wheat, 451,800 bn:

corn, iri.loobn: oats, S.tiOOtm: rye, 800 bu.Huiumisnts—Wheat, 004,000 bu; corn, 22,000bu.
Sales—Wheat, 478,000 bu; com, 210,400 bo.

CINCINNATI,
Cincinnati, 0., July 20.-Cotton—Firm at

UViC.
Flouii—Firmer; not qaolably higher.
OttAiN—Wheat In good demand at full prices;

03c©$l.00; rocclpta, 85,000 bu; shipments, 50,*
000 bu, Corn strong;41c cash; 40c August. Oats
steady; fair demand at 33®30c. llyo dull at 50©
57c. Harley dull ami nominal.

I’MpvifuoNs—l*ork dull; SB.CO asked. Lard In
gooddemand; current make, $5.80. Hulk meals
dull; shoulders, $3.25 cash; 53.32 H August;shortrlbs, 84.25 cash; 84.32}4©4.37H, Augu5t;
short clear, 84.40. llacun dull; prlce«*n shade
lowerat*3.K7H©4.oo, 81.01), and 85.13H.

Whisky—Steady; fair demandat 81.03.
Butteit—Steady and unchanged.
Linseeu On.—steady ami unchanged otCso,

MILWAUKEE.
Mii.wavkbr, Wli., July20.—Flodii—Quiet and

unchanged.
Grain—Wheat quiet; opened at a decline of

*fc and closed weak; No. 1 hard, 91.00; No. 2
POtfo: July', OOKc; August, Olo; September,

No. n, 81c; No. 4,7.1c; rejected, (We.
Coro dull and lower: No. 2, 34‘4c. Oats quiet;
No. 2, Stic, Itye firm and unchanged; No. 1,die. Harley firm; No. 2 (lie; new, September,
75c.

PnoviaioMa—Quiet and easy. Mess pork quiet at
$B,llO cash. Prime steam lard, 95.05.

Fueioiits—Whest to Buffalo, UVic.
llßCKitTH—Flour, 5,000 hrls; wheat, 27,000 bn.
Buii'juiuts—Flour, 0,500 brla; wheat, 125,000

bu.

HUFFALO.
Bcfpat.o, N. Y., July 20.—Ohaik—Wheat

scarce and firm; soles 5,000 bu No. 1 Duluth at
$1.13; 1,500 hu old red Western at sl.lO, Corn
dull nominally fat 41c fur No. 2 mixed West-
ern. Oats Inactive; No. 2 offered at 35c, Itje
nominally at UOc for No. S.CltfAti Fhbioiits—Higher and firm; BJfo forwheat; filfo for com.

llxcKiiTs— Fhmr, 18,270 brla; wheat, 417,181bu; corn 420.421 bu,
faiufxsHTs—Kallroad-Wheat, 39,704 bu; corn,01.,008 bu. Canal—Wheat, 01,201 bu; com, 110,-
lit Stoun—Wheat, 30,787b0; com, 100,182bu.

Louisville,
Louisville. July20. —OonoN—Nominal at 120.Ftoou-Stcady and unchanged.
OtuiN—Wheat dull and easier; tea and amber,

03ftOGc. Corn dull; whits, 4Co; mixed, 41c.
Data dulland lower; old white, 350; mixed. Slot
now, 28®30c. Itye quietat 63c.

Provisions—Finn. Pork nominal at 910.00ft
10,60. Lard quiet; choice loaf tierce, 97.75; do
keg, $3-50. Sulk wests firm; stiouldfire, 3Hot
sides. 4f»ft6c. Hacon scarce andflrpj; iboalder*.
4c; sides, 6ftsHc. llama—Bugar-cured. OKfiallo.

WmauY—9l.o3. * w *

TOLEDO.
Toledo, July 20.—Oilais—Wheat firm; opened

amber Michigan, spot, 9l;0l; August, 91.00J4;
September, 91,0094; No. 3 red,.osc; No. 2 red
wlutor, July, $1.01; August end September,
81.0014; Western amber, 91.00!i; No. 2 amber
Jllluoio, 9LOa. Coro weak; high-mixed, U8ho;

N0.2 spot, August, flkc; rejected, 27*fe: damaged,
2l‘ic, Got* weak; No, 2, liJJc; new, 2Ul(c; No.2 white, now, 2Hc: Michigan. 20c.

Rrcript*—Wheat. 242.000 bu; corn. 20,000 Im«
Hiiil’Mßnts—Wheat, 50.000 bu.
Ik Stone—Wheat, 450,000 bu; corn, 200,000

1)0.

ST. LOUTS.
Rr. Louts, Mo., Jnly 20.PLomt-Unchang.

ed.
Oraim— Wheat Irmgnlor «nd higher fer cash;

No. g red, onw® f-0«c. Corn very dhllat JCTJIc.
Oals higher at 25H©27«c.

Ibioyisioxs—Pori: lower at SO.OO. Dry Mil
meat* easier, near riba, $4.20; clear, $4.55.
Bacon lower; clear ribs. $1.000.5.05; dear.
$5.27',i<»?5.45. I>ard nominal,

noon— Lower; Yorkers to BoUlmorcs, $1.70;

Sacking, 82.10ffin.40: batchers’ to extra, $2,05©
.00; receipts, 1,400head.

nbsTOM.
Boston, .Tnly 20. —Ftocn-Qnlct and un-

changed.
Ouaijj—Cornqnlct and steady; mixed and yellow,

while, 42Hffi45c; No. 3 white, 42ffi42tfe; No.
2 mixed and No. 2 while, 41©41Kc. Rye nom-
inally unchanged.

Ukcaiit*—Flour. 4,000 hrls:wheat, 21,000 bn;
corn, 27,000 bu.

Shipments—Flour, 02 hrls; corn, 24,000 ha.

INDIANAPOLIS.
Indianapolis, Ind., -Inly 20.—OnxtN—Wheat

weak; No. 2 rod, OT'AOOHJSccosh; 00ffiP7c Au-
gust. Corn weak at 23}4ffi2tH4c. Oats weak at 23
©2sc.

Provisions—Bnlk shoulders, 2*£c; clear rib,
$1.40. Lard. SO.OO. Hams, fiffiOc.

lions—Stcndv nt $2.75©4.10; 'receipts, 1,800;shipments, 250.
KANSAS CITY.

Opeetat Mtpalch to n« Tribune.
Kansas Citv, July 20.—Oiiain—Tho Price Cur-

rent reports wheat rccclpt«,CO.o72 bn; shipments,
11,577 bn; lower; No. 2cash, P3c; No. 2cash,
ao?(c; July, ROMc. Com—Receipts, 20.550 bu;shipments. 10,080 bn; weak; No. 2 cosh, 20>je;
July, 2U)ic.

DRTROIT.
Detroit, Mich., July 20. —Fi.ocn—Steady.
ClruiN—Wheat caster; extra nominal; No. 1

white, August, $1.02*41 September. $1.02*4; Oc-
tober, $1.02: now No. 1 white, 8I.023; milling
No. 1 nominal.

Receipts—Wheat, 47.000 bn.
Biiifmbnts—Wheat, 22,000 bu.

OSWEGO.
Oswinn, Jnly 20.— Orain—Wheat steady; old

No. Iwhlio Michigan, $1.15; No. 2 hard Duluth
spring, $1.00; No. 1 bard do, $1.17. Corn—
Quiet, Toledo, 45c.

PETROI/EUM.
Cf.Krst.AST), 0., July 20.—PETnoi,nrM—Steady

ami unchanged.
On. Citt. l*n., July 20. —Pcrnm.KrM—Market

opened at 70c bio; declined to advanced am!
closed at 70c; shipments, 40,000 hrls, averaging4a,000; transactions. 170,000.

I‘iTTsnuno, I'a., July 20.—Ptrrnoj.Kir*—Quiet;
crude, 70c at Barker's for shipment; refined,(JJic,Philadelphia delivery.

COTTON.
OAtvr.sTov, July 20.—Cottojt—Quiet; mid-

dling, llbic; low middling, He; good ordinary,
lOfic; not receipts, 100 bales; sales, 01; stock,
2.0G0.

Nbw Chileans, La., July 20. Cotton—Qulcl;
middlings, low do, 10?ac: good ordinary,
10\c; not receipts, 1(J bales; sales, (100; stock,
8,701.

TURPENTINE.
Wn.MnfoTfiT. N. c., July 20.—Srintrs TtmrcK-

tisb—Firm at 2ft*4c.

MAIIINE ZtfEWS.
SKIPPERS, IjOOK TO YOUIt PAPERS.

Tun Tiuiu'nb has contained reports of tbo ex-
citement canned among logmen and lake skippers
at Cleveland by tho officers of (be revenue-cutter
Fessenden, who have been makingarald op Lake
line with a view* tobringing tbe mastersof sail and
steam crafts to a sense of their legal llnbilltlcsin the
way of taking out papers, keeping time-book*, etc.
A rumor was In circulation here yesterday that the
officers of the United States naval stmrMichigan
had tnstrnctiona to look after the vessels hero, and
see if their owners and masters were living up to
tho requirements of tho law; hut It Is not likely
that tho Michigan's olllcers will do any revenue
service under present circumstances, nndpronnbly
not unless they receive special instructions, that
beingleft for the cutters to do. Chicagotugmen
suy that the towing business hero renders It neces-
sary to keep (ho popers. time-books, etc., of the
bunts in tbo offices, U oelngnlmostncat lolinpoeel-
blo to keepthem from hclugdcslroyedbywutorand
accidents, there being no safes nor safe places on
tlie lugs for their preservation. Therefore, to con-fine them to(ho letter of tho law under such n con-
dition of things would he looked upon ns unneces-
sary and unjust. There may bo eases wherein tho
revenue-cutter Johnson might lie useful, but they
are dotnumerous at this port. A wholesome warn-
ing tovessel-owners, mailers, idiots, and engi-neers might prove salutary, and the appearance of
the Federal minions of the law might accomplish
the desiredresult.

■LAKE FREIGHTS.
Grain freights were u-boomlng yesterday, and

another ‘advance of He was obtained oncorn to
Buffalo, making tbo rates shortly after the open-
ing H4o on corn and 3JjC on wheat, and tho de-
mand wasbo great for vessels just before tho close
of the day that dc wan naked but was not given,
though It Is believed it will bo paid to-day. A
largo business wan done, room being engaged for
nearly half a million of bushels of grain. Vessel-
men were feeling good over tho turn affairs hare
taken of lute In the gram and Iron-ore trade, ond
If tho business continues In tho former trade the
results of tho season w ill horatlsfuctury.

Thu charters yesterday included (he following:
To Buffalo—Schr Corning, corn at 3i»c early;
schrs K. Hnry. I). A. Van Vulkcnbnrg, com at
3?*c; schrs Baldwin, Imperial, and 1). I’. Dobbins
cornatßKc; uropPotomac, wheat through; propItnesla, wheat ut 3?*c. To Collingwood—Hchra
Ganges and O. Steele, corn. To Sarnia—Tho
barge Keating nnd prims St. Albans and Granite
State, corn through. To Kingston—Schr Laura,
wheat. Capacity, 85,000 bn wheat and 050,000
bu corn.

Tho activity In tho grain- ond ore-carrying tralcs,
ami tho withdrawalof a number of standard ves-
sels from the lumber trade, have canned freights to
look up u little, but the market baa been dull late-
ly, and rates are unchanged.

PERFORATED PROPELLER WHEELS
In tho London h'liqhiftr for July 11,a New York

correspondent has considerable to say In regard to
perforated propeller wheels, which, he Is sure, nro
an Improvement overall others. Tbebladcs of tbo
wheels are perforated with holes, the diameters of
which decrease as they reach tho circumference;
and tho holes ore also counter-sunk on the driving
face of tho blade. The Inventor cluims-many ad-
vantages: “In backing all solid wheels thrown
heavy body of water against tbo stern, which tends
to force tbo vessel abend while tho engine is re-
versed. With a perforated wheel tbo vessel will
back much quicker (that Is, ut a much greater
rule of speed) than when going ahead. A par-tial vacuum Is formed on the after sides of tho
blades, as tbo water cannot All In as readily
through tho small end of tho cones, so she
backs into her own section." Thu invontorolso
claims that perforating a propeller wheel makes
It less liable to Ikj broken by water only, as it re-
moves all vibrations consequent on the vacuum
formed by tho swiftly-turning blades, Tho corre-spondent say* that the unseen enemy" of speed
on propellers “Is vacuum, causing tho heavy
stroke of concussion ncnlnst tho forwardside of
each revolving bladu, which cheeks continually the
onward march of tbo vassal at tbo very least 33 per
cent. I*

THE INSPECTION SERVICE.
In hisreport for thesis months ending Juno 80,

of the Inspection service, Supervising-Inspector
Cook, of this (the Eighth) district, gives the fol-
lowing figures:

There were 801 steamers of all cluses Inspected,
as follows:
PoitoDger steamers... onFerry it
Towing.... lU7
Freight <n
Yacht 3-1
Canal. id

Total
Tho aggregate tonnage of which is 05,481). 50.
District ofChicago: Seventy-seven steamers in-

spected, having a tonnage of 111,040.15.
Masters’ Itcenies • «...

(k
Pilots*licenses 42Engineers’ licenses

Total ~ a/]

THE ELOUETTA HEARD VROftt*
AHamilton, Ont., dlspstcb. of late date, hai

thefollowing tossy about ibe I'lorctta: “Tbo
sblpFlorotta, owned oyJ. 1L Taylor, of Chicago,
and commanded by W, J. (lamble, has arrived at
tide port with a cargo of sugar direct from Barba-
dos*. This is the first direct cargo of tbo
kind ever brought to this port or to any
lake port. Hitherto Datbadues sugars forCanada
have been imported by war of New York
and Portland. The clause mine newtariff which
exemptspackages find charges from duly in direct
imports, amt the saving of transhipment, suggest-
ed thecxperlmcni of the direct shipment which
Ims now been successfully carried out. The
FloretU Is a trim-built vessel of 800 tons. On tbo
sail water aim is vailed a burkuntiue, but would Po
known ou the lakes as a three-masted schooner.
bUo Icfi-Chlctgo in Beptemur last with a cargo of

deals for Glasgow. ‘ Ifarlncr delivered her cargothere, sho Balled for Sooth America. end after-words reached Bridgetown,. Barbados*. In time to
Dick op the cargo for inf* port, Copt. (Jamhlo
lay* that this directshipmentfo Hamilton, Canada,
waa n matter of ter/ lively Interest to the people
of Bridgetown. The Florotta left Bridgetown on
the Mb of done, and lion a favorable passage,
though rendered somewhat unpleasant bv about a
thousand mile* of fog through which the Teasel
had to pasa. A (rang of men arc huilly employed
In unloading her." _____

RUTPALO.
Burraur, .Toly 20.Freights Arm. Charters;

Rcbni Reuben Dond and J. I. Case, coal, Milwau-kee, 50c; Unndllla, Parana, I). R. Bailey, mal to
Chicago, 50c; W, IT. Ootes. cement to Detroit, 5c
pcrhrl; PlorctU, coal, Cleveland to Chicago, 50c;
Hlval, 500 hrla salt for Cleveland at 5c per brl;
Gulden Fleece, coal toChicago at 50c; prop V. H.
Ketchiim, coal to Chicago on private terms.

Clcaren—Rtmr Pe»n. prop Aron (mdse). Badger
Rtute undue), Montana ttmtse), Roanoke (marc),
Chicago; schrs Miami Belle (TOO brl* salt!. Will-
iam Shape. ». s„ Austin. Henntor Blood, Lyman
Casey. Rival (5iH) hrls salt). Tolcdopll. Rom (1. •

OCN) hrls salt). Seaton 0120 tonswnd), Detroit; L.
M. (iutbrtc. Al|>cna: •?. I. Co«o (1,100 tons coall.
Renbeu Dond (050 tons coal), Milwaukee; D. B.
Bailer (1.202 tuns coal), Panama (0.50 tons coal),
Holden Fleece (HSO tona cnob, Marla Martin (I.*
orx) tons coall, Chicago; barges Fulton, UmpireMate, Bay State. *

A HAD IIARROR.
The Toronto .Veil, in tho eonrse of a longedi-

torial. says: These facts, learned from official
■onrees, conclualvely show that Toronto no
longer possesses n good harbor. A sailing vessel
Is compelledto wiggle into It by tho western en-
trance, and the abilityof tho skipper Is severely
tested in steering bis craft round the multifarious
sand bon*. If tho rcs«cl should praw thirteen feetof water, the feat will be almost impossible of ac-complishment. While million*of dollar*aro being
expendedon the new Welland t.'unnl to allow thetransit of largo vessel*. Toronto harlmr I* being
allowed to silt up. A spit of sand, extending In adirect line from the western point of the island to
the Queena wharf, will Inclose the hay on thewest, while tho eastern gap will have opened for adistance of a mile, and will simply afford an en-trance lor pleasure craft and canoes.

BTANNARI) ROCK LlffllT.
Gen. Wcltscl and Col. Poo have been Inspecting

the works at fctannord Rock, Lake Superior. Thocaisson, which weighs nearly 100 ions, and was
sunk aomo time oyu, was pumped out. and opera-
tion* continued without delay. The light will beon Important ouc. It Is about midway between
Marquette and Keewcenaw Point and 55 miles
from Huron Bay. Thu flirt step taken in this workwas the sinking ofa huge tlmlicr crib about (HI feetsquare In 15feet of wateron the roof, inside this
crib wasa space about 118 feelIn diameter; and In
that the caisson wa* sunk.-'lt will he filled with
concrete, and then separate sheets of. Iron will beadded till the caisson Is about 22 fret high from
the bottom, making a solid plordj feet In diameteron which toerect a superstructure.

NAUTICAL MISHAPS.
The sebr New Dominion, loaded with sand,

Bunk at the Lime-Kiln Crossing Sunday by striking
the rocks and knocking a hole In her bottom. She
will be raised.

Saturday evening on the tag John Cromer, of
Tonawnnda, was towing a raft through lllack
Hock harbor one of her sicnm-pipcs hurst. The
engineer was badly scalded about the leg's. liewnn attended by a doctor, and removed to his
homoat Tonawanda.

Tho sebr Thomas W, Ferry, Iron-ore laden,
grounded on the bar nt Bt, Joseph Friday night
and wanstill there Saturday, hut was being light-
ened. There has been no wind or sen since.* and
she has probably succeeded iu getting off and into
port without damage.

STURGEON HAY CANA7,.
Tltc Uaclne Advocate announces that, an the

canal has now reached u depth of Oii to 12 feet,
“Vessel-owners need not attempt tho passage
nround Death’s Door any more.” A Green Bay
papersars: “Thin Is correct os to the depth at-
tained In the channel, hut nnt as to Its accessibility
at thin time. The channel is so constantlyoccu-pied by dredges and machinery, running night and
day, thot passing vessels cannot be accommodated,
it la understood tiiat the canal willnot be formally
opened to navigation until declared fullycom-pleted, some time this full.”

IRON-ORE SHIPMENTS?,
Thus far this season, or up to July 211, there

havo been shipped by water from slarquettc2i:i. Bill
gross tons of Iron-ore, and 11. BtiO tons ofplg-lron.
L’Anso has shipped 1.",K14 gross ions of iron-ore,nml Ksetmaba 271. H-tO gross tons. Total shipments
of imn-orc, 501,1)05 gross tuns, an Increase of
l-1,07ft over a corresponding period last Tear.
Kscanaba lends Marquette .‘*7. .‘CM tuns hi the
amount of lake shipments, and Marquette is fttl,7-i:i
tons behind in oro shipments us compared with
1878. while Escannba in nearly, tf not quite, that
much ahead.

"WELLAND AQUEDUCT.
Tho Wcllimd Telegraph says: Saturday

Chief Engineer Page, from Ottawa, visited the
works here. Tho result of his Inspection we did
not learn, further than since then tho men cxca-\allng for the wins wall have been working til) 0
n. tu. each evening. No stone linn yet been laid.
The canal bnnk still looks dangerous, ami appar-
ently is doily cracking at that spot, uno It Is fearedby the InhafillanlH there Is trouble ahead yet, al-
though nothingofficial can he obtained.

J 1
LAKE TRAVEL. *

Passenger travel on the Goodrich steamers Is
good, and Increasing daily. The boats to and from
Buffalo curry Urge lists of passengers on every
trip, and the Lake Superior travel hr steamer is
also large. It Is expected rtiat tho results of 1870
from pleasure travel will be better than for several
seasons pail. Tho Lako Michigan steamers are
also doinga good freighting business, but tho ratesaru not what they should bo.

THE NAVAL ENLISTMENTS.
Since Monday lost the Examining Board on tho

United States stint Michigan has examined twenty
boy-applicants (or enlistment in the naval service,
In accordance with the circular given In Tub Turn-
i ni:of that day, and but two have been accepted,
and are now on board being put through a course
of discipline that will tend to make able seamen
of them.

POUT COLHORNE.
Special Dltnilch tn The Tribune.

Ponr Coi.nonsß. Ont., July 2D.—Lake Michigan
report—Passed Up—Schr Jamaica, Oswego to Mil-
waukee, coal; Loadvillc, Oswego to Milwaukee,
coal; Nevada, Oswego to Chicago, coal.

Down—Schr ilyosotls, Milwaukee to Kingston,
wheat.

Wind—Northwest, light.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
cniOAOo.

At MilletBros.' dry-docks yesterday, tho schrs
John M. Hutchinson aud P. B. Gardner woreIn
for calking. It Is not known how extensive the re-
pairs will boon tho latter.Yesterday was onu of the quietest days of tbo
rcoson In tho harbor, us far os th« movementof
vessels and happenings were concerned. During
tho twenty-four hours ending at (1 o’clock last
evening, eleven sail and fifteen steam vessels ar-
rived in port, and thlrty-lwo sail tod fifteen steamcrafla departed.

KLBEWHEItB.
Grand Haven boasts of one of tbo best harbors on

tbo lakes.
Toledo logmenhare formed an association, and

will low ot(Jflc per 1,000 lm capacity light, ami 80c
for 1,000 bu loaded.

At Cleveland. Saturday, tbo United Blates Mar*
ihal sold the echr Delos JieWolf for 31,8g*-Mo Os-
wego parties. Bbo originally hailed from that
port.

Captains runningInto and out of Toledo com*
plain because of a wantof ranee tight* Just after
ptnwlng Turtle Island light.

Tim Uospol-shlptilnd Tidings Is at Marmietto,ami the Minimi Journal don't like It. Ain't used
toBibles and preaching.

The barge Northern Light, which wont on a reef
la the Niagara Hirer some time ago. has beenpulled off and lowed to Buffalo for repairs,

A fire broko out Hninrdnv morning in tho hold of
the prop BadgerBtnte at Buffalo, while she wasIndry-dock for repairs. Hut little damage was done,

Tbo stmrCity of Toronto is still on the beuciinear Niagara, nut, It Is thought, will be got off
without damage. Bbo Is in the bands of the an*
derwriters.

PORT or CHICAGO.
The following were tho arrivals and actual sail-

ings at (his port for the twenty-four boars ending
at 10 o’clock lost night:

AUIIIVALS.
Prop J, Prldgcon, Day City, snndrles,Wells street.
Prop llrittian, Bangntnek, sundries, Stale street.Prop Messenger, Denton, sundries. Btsto street.Prop Bky Lark, Denton, sundries, State street.Prop A. Laura, White Lake, sundries, StetsonBlip.
PropT. W. Snook, White Lake, sandries, StetsonBlip.
PropSwallow. White Lake, sundries, Stetson Slip.
Prop Tempest, White Lake, sundries, Eighteenth

street.PropM. Louis, Buffalo, sundries, Clark street.
Prop BU Albans, Port Huron, sundries, Clsrk

■trqot.
PropKcwbunr, Buffalo, sundries, State street.
blturll. Orummond, BoulhUaven, sundries, Statestreet.
Btrar Sheboygan, Manitowoc, sundries, Rush

street,BtmrCeruba, St. Joe. sundries. Bush street.
Bchr Evening BUr, SturgeonBay, tics, C., U.& Q.
ftchrE.P. Itoyco, Black Diver, posts. C., B, &

Bear While Cloud. Oconto, lumber, Market.
BcbrE. A. Nicholson, Buffalo, cos), Eighteenth
Bchr Hoea Belle, Kenosha, light, Eighteenth

street,
Bchr Driver, Carlton, bark, Ogden Canal.
BcbrO. Shaw, Muskeeou. wood. Hush street
Bcbrtiucccss, Manistee, ties, C.» B. *5 W
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MirB. F. Wadi-; Alaska, lias. c.B. * Q.Prhr Pauline, Uiißkeeoii. lumber, Market.
Hciir Albatross, Muskegon, lumber, C..A.&SLL,
Scnr Mary .lone, Bt. .100, poles. |{it*h street.Hetir MtlwaakeoHeile, Green Its/, poles, Twelfth

elrcet.
ACTUAL OAU.IJtns.

SchrnilhctlKnnpp, Manistee, Debt,Schr a. n. Moore, Ruilfllo. grain.Iroph. Hnllontine, Hn/Talo, gram.
Prop T. \\. Knonk. Pentwater, light,Iropldaho, lJulTslo. sundries.Proplltsiimck. .Menominee, towing.
Imp(ntiada, Coliitigwoml. Btiudrica.I rop Mcssenifpr. B<MUr*n Harbor, sttndflce.imp it. c. liriiiifiti. saiiamuck, sini'lrles,
».

ron S>wa mt’ 'i' l* l " Lake, sundries.Prop Temorsi, White Lake, sundries.SimrG. Grmnmonil, south Haven, anndrlc*.aunr Shabovgan, Manitowoc, sundries,Klmrt'nrtiD'i. HI, .100. sundries.Hclir KHraliclh .lone*. Hnllaln. grain.Kebr Rosa llelle, (.rami Haven. Ilsht,Prop HI. Albans, Cleveland, amities.Hclir Rllcn Spry. HulTalo, grain.
Schr George Steele, (.‘oilhigxvnod, crain.SchrHkyUrk, Ptnuiokee, light.

RDUCATIONAI,

pOIJKTUIJ.>'niJUAU.
ST. MARTS HALL,

FAIUISAUI/T, MINN.,
m.*nev. ii. n. whipple. n. i>.. Hector.

Mhu S. P. DAHMMITO.V, Principal.

Is ttmler thepersonal supervision of thePDfiop, with
Eleven Experienced Teachers. The Foimeenihyeap
will hegin rtttu. n. IM7O. For TfccliU-rs with full tie*
tabs addrt'St the Hector. Prices reduced.

THE KEMPER FAMILY SCHOOL,
BOONVILLB, MO.,

Fop Uoranml A'onn*r.lleu. Thlrt/silxthycarbo*
gtnfSeptember n,

“Perfectly satlstled with theprogress nod the Drat*
ment of my son."—Hon. .1. s. Jiohlns, t>j)umlda, Mo.•*Tl.e tKwt known to in';/'—ihm. A. .1. Itarr, Itfcli*
tnotul. Mo. ‘MlnsurpaKaed In the world.”—Her. .la*.A. Quarles, a punllof seven years, now PresidentEllz-
ai)etn Anil Seminary. ••Huperiorto anything I haveseen at Hugh/ and the other greatest school* of En-
gland."—Hon. 1.. >i. Lawson, a pupil of seven years,nowofDonnell. Lawson ACo., Ilankcrs. New York.AdJrcw KKMl’Elt A .(OIIKSTOt.

MORGAN PARK
MILITAEY ACADEMY,

MOHOIX PAHK, COOK CO., ILL.
Pov» prepared thorrmplily/or nil American Colics**,'test Point. Annapulh. or for business. Location at*tractive. Educational fnrlllilra unsurpassed. Session

b*‘*ln* septan, iß7i>. For full Information send forcntaloKiy.

WIIUSTON SEMINARY,
KAMTIAMPTOS. MASS. Fit* bora foronrbestCol*
leees nml Hctcntlflc schools. Tuition, poo per year,
rree tuition to needy and deserving studentn. Goodboard at SenilnsryUtunlliißdioiue. $ i perwee.lt. Fallterm bntln* sept. 11. For catalogue containing
ftill infonnatl iM address

J. W. FAUHtANKfI. Ph. !>.. ITlndpaL

WELLS' COLLEGEPOE YOMG LADIES,
AUIIOKA. CAVKUA LAKE. N. Y.

lull Collegiate, Academic, and Special Coutvn, Su-
perior Instruction In nitric. Location unsurpassed for
beamy, and refinement. Hntldlng* ele-
gant. A borne where parents may with confidence placetheir daughters. Termsmoderate. Session beKlussctiuI'j. l«7tl. Scud for catalogue.

L. H. FHISDBR. I). U.. President.
hall.

Tills plegatftestablishment for the Preparatory and
Higher Fcneutlon of VouneLadles, will Ikiklti Its next
year Scpl. 17, l«7», thoroughly orjnJpj>ed fortius Ikmi»url:. Hidßilounttrncllvo.nnd buildingswell adapted
to their liver. Terms nuuleraio.

Wb:xtkr.> skjuSa-
ItV. OXFORD. 0.. Mt. HolyokeFlan.

The ”Tith year will commence September 3d, lS7f>.
Hoard. Tuition. Fuel, and l.lt’hls, 9170 per onuum.Bcdil for cataloguetoMl«* lIKLEN* I’KAHODV. I’linclpal.

rjrm: Aiiaicii i.totitijtjk
Mr*. ARCIIML iale Principal of ••PatapseoFemale

InstHiitc," near lliUtltnore, nas removed her•cti,x,l toWodiliißt.m city. Sclinol iluilc* resumed Oetnlwr i.For circulars nddresa Mrs. M. 11. AHCHEU, 1401 Mas*m< hufeliM-ar.. WnalanKton, I). C.

Ps::vv»syi,vai\ia .tiilitauy
ACADEMY.
t'UKSTKK, VA. (Open* Hepl. IU.)

TnnnniKl) Instruction In Civil Kimlnccrlnß. Chcmls*trv, theClastic*. nndhnKllsti. Decrees eon ferrel.For Circulars apply lo.IEWETT WILCOX, Kw.* of*ficeol Uardner House. Clilcaco. or to
Col. Tllfr). HYATT. President.

UNION COIiUlOi: Ofr’ X..AIV,
CinCAliO, ILL.

The Twenty*flm CollrelatcYear(3d week*) liecln*Wednesday. in. I*7.'. Tulilou, #73 jot year. Inadvance. Fur Cainlocnes. etc., addmw IIEKUY
DOOTII. .Vtt West |.n’<e.»t., Clilenco. 111.

.muTAiev a<as>-
KMY. Worcester, Mom., liegins lt» SJtli year

bent. 10. I--7P. Kaiik.flr*t*cm-s: teachers Permanent:
imtroiMHn always good: situation tdeiurcsi pie and
licnlthlul. Hequvst circular forparticulars.

NUBMMFI,. a*AB^B-:S-
--*

VILLE. Ohio. forVnungl.aUlc*and Mlr-cs. Fall
bestdon opens cm the Ist Monday of Hepiuiiht-r. Circa*
lanmnl lanlcularimaybo obtained from

| MrUI. D.JIATHF.W*.
RivoutvsKW a<’Ai>n‘.iiv.roi'rni”

KEEV.SIK. N. Y. ?:n 0. Uuori style, wood uorU,
Prod faro. KronentSr pi. it. OTIH IMSI'ME. A. M.,

rlnolMil. A school of tlie highestgrade, withchargesreduced to the luwm practical limit.
rilVriiuK <:4>b,b,b-:«bj.—

'J A Collegeof tho highestrank. lineEclectic and
PreparatoryDept*.. and bupertur advantages in Music
mid Art, Term* moderate. Address Her. A. W.L'oulks,
D.U.. Kliulrn. N. Y. Nextsession begins bept. in.
CM Rn A YKAU BRAID) AND TIMIION. ItUIDo.l* lU LINGTON COLLEGE, llnrllngtmi. N. J.Fine situation.

OCEAN STlUnsilll’S.

Only Direct Li to Rm.
Grncrnl Tmoantlnnlic C'ompnny.

Between New York end Havre. Tier -td, N. IL, footof Morton*it.
Travelers hylhla lineavoid built transit by English

railway and the discomfortof crossing theCnannel (n
a small bout.
LAUItADoU, Panpller Wednesday, .Inly Ik), Sp.ra.HT. LAUitEST, Joiicia..Wednesday. Ang. n. Ha. m.i'KttIKUK. Uanre Wednesday. Aug. in, IWO p. ts.

I'IIICK til- PASSAGE (Including wine):
TO HAYUE-Flm Cabin. SIUJ and tSOj Second

Cabin, *:«3.
Steerage. S3d. Including wine. !>eddlnz.and utooslKcheck* drawnof Credit Lyouat* or Paris Inamount to

Suit.
I.OUih DK DRBIAN, Agent. M Broadway.

orNV. K. WIIITK, «l7Clarlt*si.. ami { Agents fop
ALFitED LAGEI!(JUC.S,4.4 a.Clarl:*st,. ( Clilcaito.

STATE LINE
To Clmbow. Liverpool. Dublin, llelfoit, and London-
derry. from N. V.« awry T)iur*day. tim Cntiln, stwto $73. ommllng to accommodation. Second Cj.bln,
MO. filceroce, fsu. AUSTIN'. HALDWIN A CO..TJ llroadwar. K. Y., ami lonitnmlulpb'W., CblcuffO.

JOII.S UIiKUKN. WvhUtii Hammer.

SOKIUGIJK9IAS I-U»Y».
Nfw York l.omton I’aflh.

steomun nil every Sdurdar from Now YorkforPomtininwmi and hremon. I'ufuciitfen booked forLondonand I’arls at ioweatrate*.
HATKS oh rA*«‘AOK—From Now York toSouth*

uuptou, London. Havre, anil linemen, flmcnUn. Ciuuiacceihl caliln, firi aUt’rw, AO. lleturn tli'-kotsnt
mlueedntes. OKLUICHS * CO., lillnwhnit (Irven,K. V. H. CLAUnHKNIUS * CO., d buutli Clnrk-il.,
Agent* for thlcat?

RECEIVER’* SAEE.

RECEIVER’S”SALE*
Of oil ttao llcol Estate ortho City National

llauk orChicago, In Liquidation.
Notice In hereby given that proposal* wilt be re-ceived until Aug. |h, INTO, for nilof thereal u»tato be-

longinglu ilmcsuiu* of the City National llanK of Chi*
cogo, which will l»o told to tliu highestbidder fur cosh,
•nlijict to llieapproval of theComptrollerof the Cur-
truerami of thu United mate*District Court. All hhU
must ho submitted in writing. lild* held ua eonitden-Hal. hehodulesend Information will Iks funiUhed on
appllcttilonto A. 11. ItUUUiy. Keeclver. luo Luke-st.

jai^UULLAKKOIIK.
1)1L linNDIIItSON.I,' regular graduate

ivi E.KaJisa-si., ciitap, 111. I Iho’Sal'WfSiiK
ofllllnul*. Ttvau Chronic, Nervous, uud I‘rlviitu DU*ciuea. Nervous Debility, bexuul Debility. Ao. tiuarau-teeaht* heat utteatlunand treatment. I’ulhmta atn
dUianco treated hy timers medicines sent everywhere.
Charge* low. C'onriiUaiion free—cullor write. Ulus-
truted IKHllt amt Clrculura tor patUiuU aent sealedfor twoucclanuii. oiUeo llourt-Ha. m. to 7 P. in.
NO cviiui tSto "xrTTI A mNO PAY !I UXVoIkiL£XlX 9

17*3 South Clark-st,. Ohloasfo,
Consult personally or hy mall, free ofelur**. onall

Chronic, nervous,or*peclul diseases. Ur.J.Kean Is the
only physician lu the city who warrant* cure* or uopay.

GOODRICH STB AMBUS.
Dally forKacluc. Milwaukee, Sheboygan. Mwl-

towoc, LiidliKion. Manlile**. *9 am
Paturday’s boat don'tlouvo until..., 9pm
For Milwaukee, etc., uveuhigboat, lueadayand H k<

Dal Iy for urand Viavt*a.**Jria*IVu p/ds,’ Uuakeaom*7'pia
Fur Green Kay A Huy porta, Tueaduyand Friday. 7 p m
Fur Fiuanaba and Lake superior towns, Tucaday 7p in
Dally lornt. Joseph •Illam
PiUiiMay'alloat (form. Joe) leave* at tlPiaHock* footof \llcliluan-av. . sSunrUr uioeaiod.

SUALBih
iy PHliiuAltAO’
t bTAIIUAHD1 SCALES
fi i.fjl OF AIX KINDS.

jS9PBS9 @r m Si 113Lake Si., Chicago.
wSy Becarcrnltobuyonly theOcnuloe,

.APUU.IIN AIIIS JIUNUIIAL WATKH.

7 ® • •linaru
MURAL MINERAL WATER.

*• Purity, frcsbncsa, persistent effervescence, 1aud agreeable Uavor, aloauor mixedwith wine* or spirits."
„

.
~

_
.

—Practitioner.
Extract frouiLoiter oft bo If. N. Treasury Departments “In conformity with your ruautvit the

BecreUry of hlatowu« iwiheil to eauac atburouitu Inquiry tobo made Into thematter by our Consul si Cologne,
who concludes his report us fulluwsi ‘ I tberufuru statu that It la jny opinion, formed after wbal 1 consider a care-
ful and iialiinuKiiirfInvest luat lon, thattint ApuilluarU Water, liottledalt ho ApolllnarlaBpring,as exported to tho
United state*. U beyond um'iitaiia Natural Mineral Water.' 1 lieevidence which accompanies tbeConsul's dla-
patch abundantlysustains Ills conclusion that tlio ApolUnaris Water, as tiuixirled. Is a Natural Mineral Water."'Tillsevidence was given afiur thoroughexamination by such eminentscientists of theOld World, aa

i'JIOFKKSOII A. \V. IIOIMIVNN. F. It. of Uiu University of Itorllu, Member of tho Bclcntlflo
Deputationof Ibe Kingdom of Prussia, Vice President of iho Chemical society of (iermsny. etc., etc.

PHOFK.*I*(»U \v* 001. l Ml, Professor of Chemistry at tb« Universityof Oxford. Chemical Judgeat the
Ccniouulal Kxblbltloa, Phllatelnhla. etc., etc. Am) Other*. ,

A spurious article, purportingto bo the genuine ApolllutrisWater, belna offered to thepoMic,wn warn all buyers In )>e sure thru each and every Ik.Ulu bears tbu VellotrLabel, aud tb« D&lUUdf
I>K JJAiCV <L tu.s fi«w Xurk, bulc Auvuia. •

OAILROAO Time TABLlti

ARRIVAL iMSfll
RTTtIWATTOIf or nsntnKKCl'MAßKfl.-tSatUrdHe .*Sunday excepted, fMonday-tioeptSi

CmOAQO & HORTHWEBTERHEAILWAT. 1
Ticket Offices, iU Clark-M. (Rhenran Hottsc) and &tthe depots. *

Leave.
oPadfinFastLinn
oKloux City A Yankton.oDubueucDarEx. via (.'Union..oDnbuqtieMlsht Kt.viaClinton
nOmaiia Night Expreas.oHloux City A Yankton...
oFreeport, llockrd A Duoumo.•Freeport,Hoekfd A liiihtioue.(.Milwaukee Fast Ma1t..,,,..,/,,(MilwaukeeSpecial—Sundays..
{•MilwaukeeExpress
bMllwoukecPassenger.*

*10:30 am * 8:40 ivm•io;,natn • n:4opm
•10:30 am • anopm
1 n:ispm t 7sia amt Otia hm i 7:tnamI Pitapm I 7;in am
• n:i» am * fl:iopm
•lt):t.r» pm • o:ooam• Hiooam { itnopni«:no am ,

4rfnpm*10:00 am • 7:43pra
•fl:oo pm'MOjso amI U;0<) prat 0:4.1 am•OtW iniM manti*lo:nnam } 4:oo pm
;{ mno pm't 7:nt»am•in-noam, 4:mpmI »:ffl pm t 7sf>o an)*10:10 am 5 4:onptr.
4 moo ptn I 7:00 ant41»:(0 pm { «i4tam
• 4:15pm *10:10 am
• S!foam*7:rp»nm
• 4!f»tpm*lo:4iara
•-1:45 ptn *»0:30am

bMliwsukecPassenger (daily)..,.
Wlrcen liar Express,....
hPi, Paul A Minneapolis Express
?>St. Paul A Minneapolis Express'M.a CTosjc Exnrcsa
M»a Crosse Rrprer*
Mvinona A Sew trim!(.Winona A Sew (Jim.
(■MarquetteExnre»>
(■Lake Geneva Express
M.akn Genova Kxnresn
aLake Genovaft Rockford.
(.Fotiddti Lac. via Janesville.’

Pnllman Hotel Cara are run through, bei#ontr Chi*
rai-o amt Council DIuITs, on the train leaving Ohtcajo
at lo::kia. in.
. Noother road rant Pnllman or an/ other form ofhotel ntn west of Chicago.o-Depntcorncrof Wells amt Klndo-xU.

b-Depotcornerof Canal and Kmxia-iti.
CHICAGO. BUBLIHQTOI? ft paHTOT BAILEOA*)
l>eiiot« footof Lskc*it.a ln«Hsna*or. and fllxteeoth-at..nmlCanal And Hlxteoolh'Sts. Ticket Office*, U Clark*M.andat depots.

| Leave.
Ottawa ARtrcnlor Express....,.?* 7:*3am
Nehmska A Kamts Express.....,* tom) amllorktordA Pp-ciwrt Express.... *10:00 am
DubTimm A stoux city Express.. *10:00 a mradflc > ast Express i,;*to:3o a tnKansas A Colorado Express '*|O:WJ am
Downnr**f}rorcAccomniodailou* foil amAurora PnssenKer. •a-ir, pmMendota A Ottawa Express •4;M praAurora Paisengcr • r.:.lf)pinDowner s Drove Accommodation * 0:15 titsJ’reetMjrt A DubuqueKipnsM.... • pun pmnninhaMuhtExpress t n;m pmTexas Fast Express 4 monpm
Kans-iaClty A St. .loc Express... 1 omip m

C., U. & Q. PalaceRlnlnß*Cnr» and Pullman 10*wheclPleoplnp-car* niabetween Chicago nnd Omaha oa tha
Pacific tiprcss.

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND &FACBIO EAILEOAD.
Depot. corner of Van Huron and Shcrman-sw. CityTicket Ofllce. fid Clark**.. Sbcman Home.

Leave. ArrtTD.
Davenport Express 7:50 am 7:05 nmOinatiahxprcM am aiioptnLeavenworth ft Atchison Expose lOPWatn 3:40pm
i'L-ru Accommodation ornopm to;3oam
Nlcht Express. |o:onpra mayamitiuo Island Accommodat 0n.... fltfifiam n:4oamDitto Island Accommodat 0n.... Bt4o am 7:40amDluo Island Accommodat 0n.... li’::2opm 0:10amDluo Island Accommodat0n.... 4:lfipm l:J»pm
nine island Accommodat 0n..., 0:15pm 4:lopm
Hlue IslandAccommodat 0n.... 7:lupm 0:30pm
Illno Island Accommodat 0n.... *11:30 pm Ml toopm
Hlne Island Accotninodatlon.... t l:lfi p m tlo:os am

*£atnrdaysandTharsdayn only. IBucdtyionly.

OHIOAOO. MILWAUKEE & ST.
Udluu Depot, romcr Mmlloon ant

Ofltce. (Cl Sooth Clark-st. at

PAUL EAILWAYid Can»l-ft«. Hotel\naat depot.

Milwaukee Express
MlwauiceuPuccini (Bundajw)
Wisconsin A . Minnesota. Circcu

liar, anil Mcmwluthroueh I>ayKxpren
Waukesha, Madtron& lowsKx.. ,
Ornmimnwoc hXilnv & Saturday. * dtOnptn
I.lbmyvllloAccommodation i* 0:15p m
hi. I'nal A MinnesotaEx. (dally).,{ o:W)pm
Wtneonaln & Minnesota. Urtuul I

Hay. stcrcm I’oint, and Aitw
land throughNight Expire*....!< 0:00p m

Leave. { Arrive.

7:Matn> 7;<sara
B:3o»m|‘ eisuptn

•losioam

7:00am
All trains run via Milwaukee. Ticket* for BU Pauland Minneapolisarc Roodelthervla Madisonand PrafrlsilnClilca, or via Watertown, La Crowe, and Wlnotu.

OHICAOa ALTON & BT. LOUIS. CHICAGO, ANDKANSAS CITY & DENVER SHORT LINES.
Union Depot. Won Sldrv, near Madiaon*st. hrldco. and

Twenty-thlnl-at. Ticket UAlce. bO South Uurk-st.
I Leave. I Arrive.

Kansas City * DenverPost Ex... *l3!tW bid!* 3:30n mKaions niv Nlßiii Kznri'-w ,t pm t 7:ir) am
St, Lout*, spnmrrtcld A Texts... 4 »:<*)am’* 7:RR pw
Mobile K New Orleans Express * H:(ki ami* 7:03 urnHI. Louis, BprlncQeld A Texas.., { 0:00 pmil 7:00 nmI'rorfu. ItiirtltiKtoa i Fast Expr*iw * 0:0) am 4 3:30pm

(tKeoknlc i KxnrcM ....} (lUMpmil 7:OOam
Cblcnßo A: I’aducab It. It. Ex....,* «:ooam l * 7s«ipm
Mreator. I,term, Wnsblmrfn Kx. *12:33 pint* a;ao pm
Joliet* Uwlßlit Accommodation.* 5:00 p ml* QUO am

ILLIHOT3 CENTBAL BAILK9AD.Depot, fo.it of Lako-st. and lootof ’iwentysaeond***,
Ticket OlUce. 121 Uaiidulph*»t.. near Clark.

Leave. | Arrive.
Pt. Louis ft Texas Express |* n:nn am • 0:4".p mbt. Loul*/< Tr\a* Fast Lino { h:.vi pm } fl:»l a in
Cairo «fc Now Orleans Express.... • B::b) n m * b;.»i a m
oCalro A: Texas Express 5 H:.v> pm* (l:-n a tit
bprlngfleblExpress 4 tent am * (I:4v pm
bprluglleidNUlit Express } hj.vj pm i *l:3-1amI’eotla, Burlingtonw Keokuk... * n::to am,* ri:npm
M'eorlo, BurlingtonAc, Keokuk.. } h::o utnl (1:7.) am
Dubuque &blunt City Express ..,»i»:00 am * JhiWpm
Dubuque &Sioux Cltv Express n::iit p m;1 ami nm
Toiuiiu i’jis«engcr._ 4:ao pm.j moo nm

oOn Saturday nightruns to Toloio only.
(On Saturdaysight runs to I'uorla only.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot, foot of Lnko*»t. and foolof Twvntyeccood-it*

Ticket oiUco, «7 ciark*si.. southeast comer of (las.
doljili. Grand I'uclllc ilouil, and at I'almcr House.

Moll(via Main and AirLine).....*
Duv Express. ,*
Knlntna*«o Accommodation *

AllnutlcExpress (dally) i
Night Expreh* t*

Leave. | Arrive.

* am • fltfio pm
* nun am • 7:40 pra
* 4:<u ptn:*10:3()am

! fisir* pmit 8:oo amDutio pm!*t7:iio am

PITTSBURG, FT. WAYNE & CHICAGO RAILWAY,
Depot, comer Canal itnd Madison**!*. Ticket Olllcox,ur, Clark-su, I'almcr Homo, and Grand I’aclUo Hotel,

Leave. ] Arrive.
p;3O am * 7:i» pa
&:ir, pin'j 8:(i0 am
Utit) pmit fl:00am

Mali and Express,
I’neiflo Express...
FastUno

BALTIHORG & OHIO.
Depots,Exposition Bußdlngand foot of Twenty-second)

it. Ticket otllccs, s.tClark'iu, I’nltnerHouse,GrandraclOcllotcl, and Depot (Exposition Building).

Morning Express.
Fast Lino

j Leave. | Arrive.
. * H:ao ani i mix) am.11 U:4Jpm * 7:OA pm

T.Agn SHORE & MICHIGAN BOUTHBRN.
Leave. | Arrive,

7:3a & ml* 7:40 p m
* ouoam;* 7:40 pm

I 3:13pin 8100 ft n»l*tio:aopmlt B:4Q am

MorningMall-Old Line *

Kcw York & floaton SpecialKx..|*
.Atlantic Ksnreu (dally;'Nlgnt Exprcaa.

pmsDUBo, omonwATt & bt, iodib b, n.
(Cincinnati Alr*Llno and Kokomo Lino.)

Depot, comorofClinton and Oarroll-iU., Wot Bias.
Lt'»re.| Arrive.

Cincinnati, Indlanapolla.Lonia* Iviilc, Colmnbm A hui DayKxpreei * 8:40 ftin,r Nlttlit Kxpr0gi........... I 8:00pm
•Ptio fiva|j 7:10 am

yA NIfAknTj TilfjR.
Depot, footof Lake at. and footof Twenty*»econd-it«

Leave. Arrive.
C!oclnnatt.lndl»napo’U4LouU* .„ M _

a HieDay Exprcia •0:40 am* g;00 pa
XUtht Kiprea*. i a:oo pm I 7;oo am
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